皮丹宁

我的夏天在乐高乐园

!

去年夏天，我在加州的乐高乐园工作。我在那里面的饭馆工

作。饭馆的名字是“花园”。 “花园”做的主要是素菜。在乐高乐园，

我学到了很多东西。我不后悔在乐高乐园工作。很多人觉得在乐高

乐园工作一定很有趣，其实不好玩。在乐高乐园很多爸爸妈妈们很

烦燥，有时候孩子们也不高兴。可是我的同事都很好。

!

在餐厅工作很难不客易，因为非常忙，我们有饥饿的客户。有

时候有的妈妈爸爸不想来乐高乐园。还有我们的食物很贵。有时候

他们的孩子不想吃。爸爸妈妈说，“这是我们花了很多钱買的食

物。快吃！” 小孩子们有的时候就哭起来。但是一些家庭很好。

!

我在乐高乐园见到两个电影演员。他们是Will Ferrel和Jack

Black。令人惊异的是，他们很客气。但是，我是员工，所以我不

能多跟他们谈话。如果我不忙，我会尝试跟他们谈话。在乐高乐

园，有很多客人说别的語言。如果我听到一个人说中文，我会尽力

与他们交谈。有一次，我跟一个从中国来的家庭深谈。他们的孩子

给我他的电邮地址。後来我们相互发送消息。

!

我的朋友，Lavien，也在乐高乐园工作。她卖乐高积木。有时

候她走过来“花园”，我们一起吃午饭。我们讨论我们的工作。有时

候她告诉我，我不应该跟她聊天，应该去清理餐桌。我很高兴跟

Lavien交谈，可以趁这个机会好好休息。

!

我在乐高乐园的经验是有时好，有时坏。但是我很高兴我有机

会在那儿工作。

!

Last summer, I worked at Legoland in California. I worked at a restaurant. The
restaurant is called “The Garden.” The Garden served vegetarian dishes. I have learned
a lot at Legoland. I do not regret working there. People may think that working at
Legoland is a fun job, but it’s not. There are a lot of impatient parents and sometimes
the kids are unhappy. However, I had good coworkers.
!
Working at a restaurant is hard work because it’s busy all the time and we have
hungry customers. The parents sometimes didn’t want to be there. The food was
overpriced. Sometimes the kids wouldn’t want to eat. Their parents said, “I spent so
much money on the food. Eat it.” The kids would cry. However, some families were very
nice.
!
At LegoLand, I saw two movie stars: Will Ferrel and Jack Black. Surprisingly, they
were very polite. However, I am an employee, so I can’t talk to them much. If I am not
busy, I would try to make conversation with them. Many customers at Legoland speak
another language. If I heard someone speaking Chinese, I would try to talk with them.
One time, I talked with a Chinese family. I got the email address of their son and we
email each other every once in awhile.
!
!
My friend, Lavie, also worked at Legoland. She sold legos. Sometimes, she
would come to the Garden and we would have lunch. We discussed our jobs. She
sometimes would tease me that I had to go clean tables. I was very happy that I could
talk with Lavien and have an opportunity to rest.
!
!
Overall, my time at Legoland was sometimes good, sometimes bad. But I’m glad
I had the opportunity to work there.
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Lègāo

Lego (toys)
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lèyuán

paradise
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sùcài
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趣
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燥
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电影演员

diànyǐngyǎnyuá
n

movie star

令人

lìngrén

to cause sb (to do)

尽力

jìnlì

to strive one's hardest

交谈

jiāotán

to discuss

深谈

shēntán

to have an in depth conversation

发送

fāsòng

to dispatch

